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                                                  176 
     To the honored Counſel now ſiting at boſton the humble petiſion 
     of William ahaden hee humbly Sheweth 
 
Thare being a woman tacken by the mohegins and now brought 
to boſton which woman although ſhe did belong to Phillip his 
Company yet ſhee is akinn to me and all ſo to John Huntar 
as ſeverall of the indians of pungckcapauge dus know my 
humble and erneſt Requeſt thare fore to the honored Counſel is 
is that if it may ſtand with thare pleſure and with out 
futar inconveniance hur Life may be ſpareed and hur Liberty 
granted uppon ſuch Condiſtions as the honored Counſel 
ſee meete :  ſhee being a woman what ever hur mind hath bene 
it is veriy propable ſhee hath not dun much miſchefe and 
if the honored Counſel ſhall pleſe to grant me that favor 
I ſhall undatacke to kepe hur at punckcapage from haveing 
Recourſ abroade to othar plaſes I undarſtand one Reſon of the 
mo hegins spareing hur and ſending hur downe was becauſe 
ſhee tould them ſhe was alied to my fathar I hope although 
not deſarved I ſhall obtaine ſo much favor from the 
honored Counſel which will farthar oblige him who is your 
honors to Command 
   william hahatun 
 
   Boſton the 22: 7 7  75 
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